The temperature equation diagnostic terms in °C/second along the glider track from ESPreSSO ROMS model. (A) Temperature rate of change, (B) Vertical diffusion term, (C) Total advection. The total advection is separated into along--shelf advection (D, u*dT/dx); cross--shelf advection (E, v*dT/dy); and vertical advection (F, w*dT/dz). The black contour in all plots indicates the bottom of the surface mixed layer and magenta contour indicates the bottom of the thermocline. Landfall time was on August 28 th 2011 at 9:35 GMT. Supplementary Fig. 7 Same as Fig. 4 but for maximum sustained 10m wind speeds (m/s). Supplementary Fig. 8 Central pressure sensitivity table. Sensitivity (hPa) is calculated by taking the cumulative hourly sum of the differences from 00 to 13 UTC on 28 August. Options column is described in Supplementary Fig. 10 Time--series plots of air temperature (red), water temperature (blue), pressure (black), and wind speed (green). The first vertical black line indicates the maximum water temperature before wind speed increased above 5 m s --1 , the second represents the minimum temperature ahead--of or at the minimum pressure, and the third vertical black line is the minimum temperature before wind speeds drop below 5 m s --1 . Values from these plots are used to determine ahead--of--eye--center (AOEC) and in--storm cooling from NDBC buoys used to create Table 1 for Hurricanes Arthur (2014), Irene, Barry, and Hermine. Supplementary Fig. 11 Time--series plots of air temperature (red), water temperature (blue), pressure (black), and wind speed (green). The first vertical black line indicates the maximum water temperature before wind speed increased above 5 m s --1 , the second represents the minimum temperature ahead--of or at the minimum pressure, and the third vertical black line is the minimum temperature before wind speeds drop below 5 m s --1 . Values from these plots are used to determine ahead--of--eye--center (AOEC) and in--storm cooling from NDBC buoys used to create Table 1 for Hurricanes Allison, Bonnie, Danny, and Arthur (1996). Supplementary Fig. 12 Time--series plots of air temperature (red), water temperature (blue), pressure (black), and wind speed (green). The first vertical black line indicates the maximum water temperature before wind speed increased above 5 m s --1 , the second represents the minimum temperature ahead--of or at the minimum pressure, and the third vertical black line is the minimum temperature before wind speeds drop below 5 m s --1 . Values from these plots are used to determine ahead--of--eye--center (AOEC) and in--storm cooling from NDBC buoys used to create Table 1 for Hurricanes Emily, Bob, and Charley.
